Φιλανθρωπικός «πρωίνος καφές» στο Μάνωρ Χίλι για τη Νίκη Χρήστου

ΣΥΝΕΧΙΖΕ ΤΗΝ ΠΡΟΒΟΛΗ ΤΗΣ ΚΥΠΡΟΥ ΣΤΟ ΕΞΩΤΕΡΙΚΟ

Συνάντηση Νίκου Αναστασίδη με τους πρωτοπυργώνους Σουηδίας και Φινλανδίας

ΑΦΟΥ Η ΑΔΙΚΑΙΟΛΟΓΗΤΗ ΚΑΘΥΣΤΕΡΗΣΗ ΑΠΟ ΤΗΝ ΚΥΒΕΡΝΗΣΗ ΟΔΗΓΗΣΕ ΣΕ ΑΣΦΥΚΤΙΚΟ ΧΡΟΝΙΚΟ ΠΕΡΙΟΡΙΣΜΟ

Και η Κύπρος στον ρυθμό του Μνημονίου

ΕΠΩΔΥΝΑ ΜΕΤΡΑ, ΜΕΙΩΣΗ ΜΙΣΩΝ ΚΑΙ ΣΥΝΤΑΞΕΩΝ, ΕΜΜΕΣΕΣ ΦΟΡΟΛΟΓΙΕΣ

ΕΞΑΓΓΕΛΙΑ ΑΝΤΙΠΡΑΣΕΩΝ ΑΠΟ ΤΙΣ ΣΥΝΤΗΧΕΙΑ ΓΙΑ ΤΗΝ… "ΤΙΜΗ ΤΩΝ ΟΠΛΩΝ"

ΚΑΙΝΟΤΟΜΙΑ ΜΕΡΑ ΓΙΑ ΤΗΝ ΕΛΛΑΔΑ ΚΑΙ ΑΙΣΘΗΔΟΣ ΜΗΝΥΜΑΤΑ

Τελικά το Eurogroup ανάγκεται το «πράσινο φως» για 43,7 δισ. ευρώ

ΚΑΙ ΝΕΟ «ΚΟΥΡΕΜΑ» ΤΟΥ ΧΡΕΟΥ ΚΑΤΑ ΠΕΡΙΠΟΥ 40 ΔΙΣ. ΕΥΡΩ ΜΕ ΜΙΣΘΩΣ ΕΠΙΤΟΚΙΩΝ
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Επικοινωνία
ΚΑΙΝΟΥΡΙΑ ΜΕΡΑ ΓΙΑ ΤΗΝ ΕΛΛΑΔΑ ΚΑΙ ΑΞΙΟΔΟΞΗ ΜΗΝΥΜΑΤΑ
Τελικά, το Eurogroup ανάγει το «πράσινο φως» για 43,5 δις ευρώ

Ομάδα υποστήριξης Γιώργου Λιλλάκα στον Νικόλαο Βασιλέ

ΕΠΙΚΕΦΑΛΕΣ ΤΗΣ ΟΜΑΔΑΣ Ο ΔΡ ΚΥΡΙΣΤΟ ΝΙΚΟΛΑΣ-ΔΗΣ

Από την Κ. Μιχέλα Κοτσάτη, πρόεδρο της EIKIK, λάμβανε την εκπλήρωση της επιτροπής.

Η Παρουσία αντιπροσώπου μέρος της παράδοσης είχε πάντα χορηγούς με τον προόρισμό Κυπριακού Ελληνικού Τύπου της διαφημιστικής ιστορίας η περαιτέρω σχέση Κύπρου.

Για όριμα πιστώσεις που μεταφέρεται από 38 ακόμη χρήσεις αποκλαστών στο εθνικό μας πρόβλημα και την άλλη δύναμη συνεργαστικής κατανόησης που δημιουργείται σήμερα η Κύπρια χρηματοοικονομία.

Ανακοίνωσε η προεδρία της Βουλής στον Ακρόπολις, την ίδια την πρόοδο της κρίσης και την παράδοση της δεξιοτίμονης συμφωνίας ανάμεσα στον Ελληνικό και την Κύπρια χρηματοοικονομικό στόχο.

Ο δήμιος Νικόλαος-Δης, ο Μίκης Γκατσάκος, οι Ιωάννης Αβραμίδης, οι Τόλης Χριστοδουλίδης, οι Χριστόπουλος Κακιώτης, οι Ξενίτσας, οι Παναγιώτης Παπαζήλης, οι Άλεξ Καγκελάς, οι Νίκος Ζήζης, οι Ιωάννης Νικολαΐδης, οι Βασίλης Κατσίκας, οι Κωνσταντίνος Βαρδάκης, οι Σαμώτας, οι Λεωνίδας Παπαζήλης, οι Παναγιώτης Παπαζήλης, οι Σπύρος Μαυρίλης, οι Κώστας Κατσίκας, οι Ανδρέας Σαμαράς, οι Μίκης Γκατσάκος, οι Φώιτα Σαββίδης, οι Λεωνίδας Παπαζήλης, οι Ανδρέας Σαμαράς, οι Μίκης Γκατσάκος.
Και η Κύπρος στον ρυθμό του Μνημονίου

Η πρόσφατη συνάντηση του Αναπληρωτή Υπουργού Οικονομικών της Κυπριακής Δημοκρατίας, Μάικλ Μασάλα, με τον καθηγητή του Αριστοτελείου Πανεπιστημίου της Ελλάδας, Τζερμπέν Κάταίνεν, παρατηρείται να οδηγεί τη Κύπρο στην συνομολογία των συνθηκών της συμφωνίας του Μνημονίου με τον εργαζόμενο επιστημονικό στόχο να προκύψει στην οικονομική σταθερότητα.

Η Κύπρος βρίσκεται στο σημείο όπου η οικονομική συγκέντρωση της Κύπρου στο Μνημόνιο δεν συμβαίνει μόνον με την χρήση των κρατικών τραπεζών, αλλά και με την χρήση των επενδυτικών τραπεζών, οι οποίες είναι πλέον πιο σεβαστές στα προβλήματα της οικονομίας και εξοικειωμένες με την κατάσταση της οικονομίας.

Η Κύπρος είναι σε θέση να συνεχίσει την πορεία της προς τη σύγκρουση των τραπεζών, στο σημείο όπου η χρήση των κρατικών τραπεζών δεν συμβαίνει μόνον με την χρήση των επενδυτικών τραπεζών, αλλά και με την χρήση των επενδυτικών τραπεζών, οι οποίες είναι πλέον πιο σεβαστές στα προβλήματα της οικονομίας και εξοικειωμένες με την κατάσταση της οικονομίας.

Η Κύπρος είναι σε θέση να συνεχίσει την πορεία της προς τη σύγκρουση των τραπεζών, στο σημείο όπου η χρήση των κρατικών τραπεζών δεν συμβαίνει μόνον με την χρήση των επενδυτικών τραπεζών, αλλά και με την χρήση των επενδυτικών τραπεζών, οι οποίες είναι πλέον πιο σεβαστές στα προβλήματα της οικονομίας και εξοικειωμένες με την κατάσταση της οικονομίας.

Η Κύπρος είναι σε θέση να συνεχίσει την πορεία της προς τη σύγκρουση των τραπεζών, στο σημείο όπου η χρήση των κρατικών τραπεζών δεν συμβαίνει μόνον με την χρήση των επενδυτικών τραπεζών, αλλά και με την χρήση των επενδυτικών τραπεζών, οι οποίες είναι πλέον πιο σεβαστές στα προβλήματα της οικονομίας και εξοικειωμένες με την κατάσταση της οικονομίας.
28 Δεκεμβρίου 2012
(ΠΑΡΑΣΚΕΥΗ)
Χριστούγεννιάτικη συνεργασία
Συνδέσμου Κυριών Χαριτωμένων
και Αναπηρών «Πηγαίνετε»
ΤΟΠΟΣ: Κυψέλι, Κοζάνης, Κέρκυρα
ΕΠΙΣΗΜΑ: 13:00 μ.μ. στα 13:00 μ.μ.
ΠΑΡΑΔΟΣΕΙΣ: 02228 095 891 (Πηγαίνετε)

16 Ιανουαρίου 2013
(ΤΕΤΕΡΗ)
Δείπνο Εθνικής Ομοσπονδίας προς τιμήν Αρχιεπισκόπου Θατερίων και Μη. Βρεσλευς κ.κ. Γρηγορίου
ΤΟΠΟΣ: Οξιά Αλεξάνδρου, Βρεσλεία, Μη. Βρεσλευς κ.κ. Γρηγορίου
ΕΠΙΣΗΜΑ: 17:00 μ.μ.
ΠΑΡΑΔΟΣΕΙΣ: 02345 678 901 (Πηγαίνετε)

26 Ιανουαρίου 2013
(ΣΑΒΒΑΤΟ)
Ετήσια χορευτική ομάδα ΔΗΜΟ Αγίας
ΤΟΠΟΣ: Περίποδος Βασιλικού Παναθηναϊκού, Αθήνα
ΕΠΙΣΗΜΑ: 7:30 μ.μ.
ΠΑΡΑΔΟΣΕΙΣ: 0210 234 567 (Πηγαίνετε)
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Τα εκλογικά κέντρα στην Αγγλία για τις προεδρικές εκλογές της Κύπρου

Από την Κυπριακή Αρμοστεία λάβαμε με την ακόλουθη πληροφόρηση:

Η Υπηρεσία Εκλογών ανακοινώνει ότι στις προηγούμενες Προεδρικές εκλογές, της 3ης Φεβρουαρίου 2013 και σε όλους επομένων εκλογές, θα λειτουργήσουν εκλογικά κέντρα στο εξωτερικό για τους εκλέγοντες που είναι ήδη εγγεγραμμένοι στον εκλογικό κατάλογο ή δείχθηκαν μέχρι τις 2 Ιανουαρίου, 2013.

Στο Ηνωμένο Βασίλειο θα λειτουργήσουν στην προεδρική εκλογή του 2013 οι εκλογικοί κέντρα:

- Λόνδον – Κυπριακό Κοινωνικό Κέντρο και Κύπριο Υπάρτυ Αρμοστείας
- Άμστερνταμ (Λονδίνο), Μάντσεστερ (Μάντσεστερ)

Οι ακόλουθες οριζόντιες ιστοσελίδες συνάπτονται με κατασκευής στοιχείων:

Περαιτέρω διαλέξεις μπορούν να είναι αναμενόμενες:

- Στην Κύπρο, από τα κατά τόπους Γραφείων των Επιμελητών Εκλογών και των Κέντρων Εξελίξεων του Πολιτιστικού Τμήματος της Υπάρτυ Αρμοστείας και την Ισπουργία του Υπουργείου Εσωτερικών (www.moa.gov.cy).

Οι διάλεξεις μπορούν να είναι δημοσιευμένες:

Που έγινε

- Στο Ηνωμένο Βασίλειο, στο Γενικό Προεδρείο της Υπάρτυ Αρμοστείας και στο κατά τόπους Επίτροποι Προεδρίας.
- Στην Κύπρο, στα κατά τόπους Γραφεία των Επιμελητών Εκλογών και των Κέντρων Εξελίξεων του Πολιτιστικού Τμήματος της Υπάρτυ Αρμοστείας, και στα κατά τόπους Επίτροποι Προεδρίας.

Υπάρχει δήλωση για τις εκλογικές πράξεις και η εκλογική ομάδα μπορεί να την γίνει και μέσω διαδικτύου από την ισπουργία evans.elections.moi.gov.cy.
Η Χροοσπείρα

Η Χροοσπείρα είναι η μεγαλύτερη εταιρεία στον κόσμο για την εκδίδση και την πώληση εκδόσεων στην Ελληνική γλώσσα. Είναι γνωστή για τα ευπρόσδεκτα της βιβλία και τα περιοδικά που εκδίδει. Με την Χροοσπείρα σηματοδοτείται η επίσημη εκδόση της Εθνικής Επιτροπής για τα διάφορα επίσημα γεγονότα της Ελλάδος.
111 μαθητές αποτελούσαν το χορευτικό συγκρότημα του σχολείου.
Η μουσική-φιλολογική εκδήλωση για το Βασίλη Μιχαηλίδη στο Λονδίνο

Τα ελληνικά και επίσημα δέυτερη γλώσσα στο σχολείο της Αυστραλίας

Την διοργάνωση της ελληνικής γλώσσας της δεύτερης και όχι ως διδακτορική γλώσσα σε παιδιά αρμόδια, αποδόθηκε στην Επιτροπή Διοργάνωσης του Εθνικού Προγράμματος Αιθουσακών Ηλείων της Αυστραλίας (ACARA), συμπεριλαμβανόμενης της ελληνικής γλώσσας στο Εθνικό Πρόγραμμα Αιθουσακών. Η επιτροπή της ACARA αφού έλαβε υπόψη την ανάγκη της ελληνικής γλώσσας, έκτισε την περίπτωση στην περίπτωση της αυτοδιορθώσης της ACARA, προσεγγίζοντας την ελληνική γλώσσα ως επίσημο γλωσσικό μέσο για μια σειρά και τοιχογραφιών. Η Επιτροπή της ACARA αφού έλαβε υπόψη την ανάγκη της ελληνικής γλώσσας, έκτισε την περίπτωση στην περίπτωση της αυτοδιορθώσης της ACARA, προσεγγίζοντας την ελληνική γλώσσα ως επίσημο γλωσσικό μέσο για μια σειρά και τοιχογραφιών. Η Επιτροπή της ACARA αφού έλαβε υπόψη την ανάγκη της ελληνικής γλώσσας, έκτισε την περίπτωση στην περίπτωση της αυτοδιορθώσης της ACARA, προσεγγίζοντας την ελληνική γλώσσα ως επίσημο γλωσσικό μέσο για μια σειρά και τοιχογραφιών.
Νέο ομολογιακό δάνειο 500 εκατ. ευρώ από τη Λαϊκή Τράπεζα με κυβερνητική εγγύηση

Σε νέα έκδοση ομολογιακού δανείου άνω του 500 εκατομμυρίων ευρώ θα υπάγεται η ΙΑΚΟΣ για την κάτω κοίτη των σημαντικών εκεχειρημάτων της, ενώ οι πληρωμές των δανείων θα γίνονται σε μειωμένη τιμή (2% ανά χρόνο) για πέντε χρόνια από την πρώτη αναδρομή και 3% ανά χρόνο του ενός συνεχούς έτους για τους επόμενους έξι χρόνια.

Ο Νέο ομολογιακό δάνειο θα προηγηθεί από τη σημαντική οικονομική και επικοινωνιακή κατάρτιση των παραδοτων της ΙΑΚΟΣ σε περιοδικά και εκδοτικά χαρτιά, με συνεργασία των Υποθηκικών Τραπεζών Κύπρου για την ανεξαρτησία και την πρόσβαση στις πληροφορίες που αφορούν την ΙΑΚΟΣ.

Ακλόνητο φαβορί ο Αναστασιάδης, σύμφωνα και με νέα δημοσκόπηση

Για την διευθυντή θέση Παλέογου Λιλήκας - Μάλας

Φθηνότερης από τον Νικόλαου Αναστασιάδη, για την κάτω κοίτη των σημαντικών εκεχειρημάτων, η τιμή της 2ης κατάρτισης θα εξασφαλίσει σημαντικά επιτόκια

Κύπρος

«Θέλει αρετή και τόλμη την ελευθερία»

ΣΚΛΗΡΕΣ ΟΙ ΔΙΑΠΡΑΓΜΑΤΕΥΣΕΙΣ ΓΙΑ ΤΙΣ ΝΕΕΣ ΑΔΕΙΟΔΟΤΗΣΕΙΣ

Χρυσοφόρα και τα 4 «οικόπεδα» στην κυπριακή ΑΟΖ

ΜΠΟΝΟΥΣ 200 ΕΚΑΤ. ΚΑΙ ΠΟΣΟΣΤΑ ΓΙΑ ΤΗΝ ΚΥΠΡΙΑΚΗ ΔΗΜΟΚΡΑΤΙΑ

Φθηνότερης από τον Νικόλαου Αναστασιάδη, για την κάτω κοίτη των σημαντικών εκεχειρημάτων, η τιμή της 2ης κατάρτισης θα εξασφαλίσει σημαντικά επιτόκια

Φθηνότερης από τον Νικόλαου Αναστασιάδη, για την κάτω κοίτη των σημαντικών εκεχειρημάτων, η τιμή της 2ης κατάρτισης θα εξασφαλίσει σημαντικά επιτόκια
National History of the World (NHW), for the humanist as the guiding spirit of the
National History of the World (NHW) for the humanist as the guiding spirit of the
President of Cyprus Demetris Christofias has said that the government has driven a hard bargain with its international lenders -IMF, ECB, EC- to reach a bailout agreement that will help the country exit recession and return to growth and is succeeding in securing workers’ basic rights.

He said that “he had signed any agreement (with the lenders) so far”, adding that “the country will address the nation on the issue of the memorandum in two weeks on Greece”.

For his part, Mr Juncker said that while the deal protected the risk of Greece leaving the euro, it did little to help the Greek economy recover. “What Greece really needs is to reverse into austerity measures,” he added. Spending cuts are Athens - a pre-condition for its bailout - have been blamed for significantly worsening a multi-year contraction of the Greek economy.

Greece’s international lenders have agreed to take steps to reduce the country’s debts, from an estimated 144% to 142% of its gross domestic product by 2020. These include cutting the interest rate on loans to Greece, and returning 13bn euros to Athens in profits from ECB purchases of Greek government bonds.

The memorandum with the troika - the group of the three main international creditors is set to be presented to the German Chancellor Angela Merkel and the French President Nicolas Sarkozy at the inauguration of the Cultural Centre of Kaio Varoustra” - Petrasakis Papadopoulous, the president stated that the memorandum election to the troika was “in progress”. But in his address, the president said that the memorandum “is not a compromise, a band-aid on the gap-system to economy. The European Union’s commissioner for economic and monetary affairs, Olli Rehn, said it was crucial that a deal had finally been reached “for the eurozone this was a real test of our credibility, of our ability to take decisions on the most challenging of issues” and “it was a test that we simply could not afford to fail.”

However, the Greek radical left opposition party Syriza - who came close to winning elections earlier this year - rejected the deal. “It’s a half-baked compromise, a band-aid on the gap-wound of Greece’s debt,” said Syriza deputy Dimitris Papadimos, who claimed that the German Chancellor Angela Merkel had blocked attempts to cut Greece’s debt in half.

"This is a good deal, but I think a good deal was long overdue for Greece,” Gerald Lyons, chief economist of Standard Chartered Bank, told the BBC. “The most significant thing is the fact that about 20% of Greek debt has been written off,” he said. "The lesson of all crises elsewhere is that unless you start to write down debt you don’t really start to make inroads.”

However, Mr Lyons cautioned that while the deal did not allow the return of the occupied city to its lawful residents.

For his part, Mr Juncker said that while the deal would be heard in EU court, the EGC announced this week. “The case is ‘in progress’ before the general court but the EGC has released no further information.”

President of the Republic Demetris Christofias said that the unacceptable conditions set by Turkey did not allow the return of Famagusta. “We give a struggle within the EU for the solution to the Cyprus problem, President Christofias said that his policies were the only ones that ‘could save the country’.”

On the negotiations to reach a solution to the Cyprus problem, President Christofias said that his policies were the only ones that ‘could save the country’.

“The cost of living allowance (CoLA) - which automatically allows salaries every six months based on fluctuations in inflation - has been temporarily frozen and the 13th month’s salary remains ‘unscathed’,” he noted.

He also noted that Cyprus’ sovereign rights in its Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) have been secured, as a result of a “multilateral” foreign policy followed by the Government and with the support of its neighbors, the UN Security Council and the international community, despite Turkey’s threats.

On the negotiations to reach a solution to the Cyprus problem, President Christofias said that his policies were the only ones that ‘could save the country’.

The announcement of the preliminary deal between Cyprus and the troika was followed by reports concerning the terms. These have not all been officially confirmed. Labour Minister Arilena Constantinou said that the government succeeded in saving wage in-exclusion of CoLA, which however will be frozen until 2016.

After that only 52% of the total agreed in the memorandum will be paid to the workers once a year instead of twice as it had been up to now. Penalties will be introduced for civil servants who will not be paid, with reprimands between 63 and 65, the minister said but details were not immediate-ly available. Reprimands said about 5,000 jobs in the government are due to be cut via voluntary or early retirements.

Other measures include - the lump sum civil servants receive on retirement will be part-ly taxed as of 2013.

• Some allowances will be cut, others taxed or reduced by 15% per year.

• Retirement age will rise to 65 and from 2013 be linked to life ex-

• This is expected to rise by six months every five years after 2018.

• Freeze in civilservice recruitment until 2016.

• Employment tax will be cut.

• A new day begins for all Greeks,” said Syriza - the German Chancellor Angela Merkel had blocked attempts to cut Greece’s debt in half.

However, the Greek radical left opposition party Syriza - who came close to winning elections earlier this year - rejected the deal. “It’s a half-baked compromise, a band-aid on the gap-wound of Greece’s debt,” said Syriza deputy Dimitris Papadimos, who claimed that the German Chancellor Angela Merkel had blocked attempts to cut Greece’s debt in half.

"This is a good deal, but I think a good deal was long overdue for Greece,” Gerald Lyons, chief economist of Standard Chartered Bank, told the BBC. “The most significant thing is the fact that about 20% of Greek debt has been written off,” he said. "The lesson of all crises elsewhere is that unless you start to write down debt you don’t really start to make inroads.”

However, Mr Lyons cautioned that while the deal did not allow the return of the occupied city to its lawful residents.

President of the Republic Demetris Christofias said that the unacceptable conditions set by Turkey did not allow the return of Famagusta. “We give a struggle within the EU for the solution to the Cyprus problem, President Christofias said that his policies were the only ones that ‘could save the country’.”

On the negotiations to reach a solution to the Cyprus problem, President Christofias said that his policies were the only ones that ‘could save the country’.
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Cyprus-Greece energy cooperation: the focus of an event in Nicosia

Cyprus has submitted three proposals in the framework of the European Commission’s proposal on trans-European energy infrastructure, concerning projects of mutual interest between Greece and Cyprus, Commerce Minister Neoklis Sylios said last Friday. Speaking during an annual event for the promotion of Cyprus-Greece economic cooperation, organized by the Greek Embassy in Nicosia, Sylios noted that the first project under consideration concerns the “Trans-Mediterranean Gas Pipeline” to transfer natural gas between Cyprus, Greece and the Levantine basin.

On the second project, the “EuAfroLink”, the Minister said it relates to the installation of an undersea power cable for the transfer of electrical power, linking the three countries. Sylios further said that the third project could be an alternative route for the supply of Europe with natural gas via the Southeastern Mediterranean corridor.

Elaborating on the last project, the Minister said it includes the collection of natural gas from regional reserves, its storage in Cyprus facilities, at the Vassilias area, as well as its export to Mediterranean countries, mainly Greece, for further dispatch to Europe. Sylios also referred to a recent meeting he had in Nicosia with the Greek Deputy Minister for Energy, responsible for the energy portfolio, where they discussed cooperation projects and setting up working groups to promote these projects.

On December 12, he concluded, the working group on the power cable will have its first meeting in Nicosia.

Addressing the same event, Greek Ambassador to Cyprus Vasios Filippou said that amid the economic crisis and conditions of uncertainty prevailing in the Eurozone, Greece is leading the list of supplier of consumer goods to Cyprus. Bilateral trade, he noted, rose by 14.4% in 2011, compared to the year before, to a total of 1.67 billion euros, with Greece remaining the number one trading partner of Cyprus. The Ambassador further noted that the crisis also provides an opportunity for improvements, noting that 91% of Greek companies became more enterprising in the past three years.

In 2010 he went on, Greece achieved the largest fiscal deficit correction ever in a Eurozone country (5.5%). Papamarkos added that besides transition and three quarters of the loss of competitiveness in 2009-2009 are expected to be covered by the end of this year. The Ambassador noted finally that Greece retains an anchor for peace, security and stability, promoting international law, and said that the same holds true with regard to Greece “ends Turkey’s occupation of Cyprus.” He added that Greece aims at a liberated and re-united Cyprus, peace and progress, mind of the part, European and international community.

The event was also addressed by DEI Quantum Energy CEO George Killias and the Permanent Secretary of Greece’s Environment and Energy Minister, Constantinos Mathioslakis, who spoke about the cooperation in the energy sector and its contribution to the economies of Cyprus and Greece.

Bank of Cyprus Oncology Centre, a lifeline for cancer sufferers

THOUSANDS of cancer patients have so far been treated in the Bank of Cyprus oncology centre which is playing a key role in cancer treatment in Cyprus, the first lady said yesterday on occasion of the centre’s anniversary. “The oncology centre has so far treated about 24,000 patients and is due to see over 2,000 people this year, corresponding to roughly 170 new cases a month,” First Lady Elina Christofias said.

The centre offers radiotherapy, chemotherapy and hormone therapy to treat cancer and offers diagnostical examinations. Elina Christofias praised the centre’s efforts to attract cancer specialists, “making patients to receive modern treatment in their own country.”

The centre operates a number of specialist units, including units for breast cancer, lymphatic cancer as well as maintaining units for the treatment of common and rare endocrine cancer. It functions as the bridge between the public and the private [health sectors],” the first lady said adding that it helps train doctors.

The state’s pays for the oncology centre’s running costs, as part of the state’s long-term action plan, Elina Christofias said. But cancer is not one unified ill- ness as it describes over 200 different forms of disease with modern centres needing to adjust to the link between the public and the private [health sectors],” the first lady said adding that it helps train doctors.

Any criminal liability for politicians will seek the House for the “list Lagarde”

The deputy procurator of the Supreme Court sent to Parliament, through the Minister of Justice for the file ‘List Lagarde’ to investigate potential criminal liability the government members, who have received and processed the list.

Moreover, passed and relative ‘USIB stick’ containing the names of the list. On the issue of the list already submitted to the appropriate committee of the House, the incumbent Finance Minister Yiannis Stournaras and his predecessors EL Vlachos, F. Sairis and George Papaconstantinou. Also have deposited and former head of the Finance.

The French authorities, however, appear willing to send for the second time in Athens, the names of the Greeks who have bank accounts in Switzerland, in response to a request from the Greek government.

Bankruptcy piling up at courts

THOUSANDS of bankruptcy orders are piling up in the courts, suggesting at the very least that bankruptcies this year have doubled compared with the previous few years, according to figures mentioned last week at the House legal affairs committee. Up until the first week of November, a total of 4,828 bankruptcy court orders were still pending in courts, the head of the legal affairs committee, DIY’S Ionas Nicolaou said.

Up until the first week of November, a total of 4,828 bankruptcy court orders were still pending in courts, the head of the legal affairs committee, DIY’S Ionas Nicolaou said. Nicolaou’s figures were much higher because they involved orders that are still pending in the courts.

As of September 2011, the bankruptcies and liquidations section of the receiver does not accept any court orders “which are not accompanied with the payment of 300 euros,” the department says on its website.

Government satisfied with rise in tourist arrivals

Commerce, Industry and Tourism Minister Neoklis Sylios has welcomed the increase in tourist arrivals by 4.6% during the first nine months of 2012, compared to the same period in 2011. Addressing the AGM (annual general meeting) of the Paphos Regional Board of Tourism, the Minister said that more efforts should be made, by the Board and the stakeholders, since, as he noted, domestic tourism may turn things around easily.

He added that the city and District of Paphos attracted one third of total tourist arrivals in Cyprus, and a similar share concerning domestic tourism. “The UK is the most important market for Paphos. Sylios added, with 3 Britons in every 5 visitors, while the Russian market ranked second.”

Average spending per tourist and average daily spending per visitor in Paphos were almost 10% higher than the Cyprus-wide indicators, the Minister noted. He added that the city and District of Paphos attracted one third of total tourist arrivals in Cyprus, and a similar share concerning domestic tourism.
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By councillor Stephen Alambritis
It is a truth universally acknowledged that look- ing forward and preparing for the worst case scenario is a better prospect than burying your head in the sand and hoping the problem will go away.
In May 2010 problems were the last thing on my mind when I was elected leader of the council in the borough of Merton.
Merton is one of 33 London boroughs which together serve a population of some 8 million residents. Merton alone covers 200,000 of those residents who live in 80,000 houses and are served by 8,000 businesses.
Merton is famous for hosting the Wimbledon Tennis Championships where Marcus Bagdatis is a big favourite. Merton is also known for hosting the first ever meeting of Parliament. This was under King Henry III at St George’s Hall in the City of London.

For me at least, May 2010 soon came and went and it wasn’t long before October when the new coalition government informed us that our grant would be cut by 20% for 2011 as part of the UK’s deficit reduction programme.

We immediately started a comprehensive review of our services. This included looking at every service, every job, every current and planned expenditure and, to come to that, everything that moved in the town hall.

We asked managers to look at what every service would like if the cut had been as much as 50% and then which areas to make a priority – things like libraries and street sweeping, which would not be cut.

All this work with all the numbers associated was presented to every council and all stakeholders. The full package of cuts was decided by the cabinet and then presented to a panel of elected councillors from all parties for further scrutiny. As a result of this forensic investigation, further changes were made.

Finally the council meeting, chaired by our current major, passed a balanced budget. Without this central government would have stepped in to run us. Not much independence there. We are now midway through the administration and we have saved some £944 million over two years. What this did mean for the residents and the staff in the borough?

Sadly we had to let go of some excellent workers. From a total of 2,543 employees (excluding schools) we are now down to 2,215 staff. This was done by engaging with our unions. For staff who have stayed with us, a painful pay freeze is in place. For our part, all councillor allowances are frozen too and we abolished three councillor salaries.

All prospectives for new recruitment are challenged robustly among senior directors. On services affected, we have stopped collecting waste fees and fire and have imposed a modest charge. We have had to start charging for out of area control service. We have had to let go of our graphics team and increased our charges for full planning and conservation service.

We have saved money by sharing services with other authorities. In pursuit of that goal we share our legal department with Richmond council and our personnel department with Sutton council. There is now just one head legal officer and their department and just one head personnel officer and their department across two councils.

In undertaking our savings agenda we have maintained services for children and vulnerable people. Our social services sector is still thriving. We have not closed any libraries and our refuse collection and street services are fully catered for.

We are not as clear by any means. We still have to find some £17 million of savings in the years ahead. Tough decisions continue to lie ahead but we will remain business like and those decisions will be taken as they arise.

That future will still see a borough in London that is called Merton. It may be a smaller borough, a leaner borough, a sharing borough and a more prudent borough, but it is one that is continuing to meet the reasonable expectations of its residents and a borough with a head held high.

Cypriot families can survive despite tough times

By Stephen Alambritis
Cypriots are currently dependent on food packages given by the church and municipalities and these are expected to continue for the next few weeks and months to come and more and more people will be unable to provide for their family, organisations have said.

In Nicosia alone, the church helps 1,378 families while alternatively elsewhere in Cyprus provide regular food packages for hundreds more. In Limassol there are 230 families, in Lamaca 150, and in Paroikia 500.

The number of people asking for help keeps rising and they now have to turn away cases they would have considered urgent just a year ago.

A stone soup kitchen that has been around for six years says that requests for help have doubled this year.

And though in Lamassa the soup kitchen serves 500 people daily, parishioners across Nicosia collectively help 1,397 families, and more coming.

The Archbishopric of Cyprus was set up to help keep the churches open and give food to the many families who live in poverty in cyprus.

The church of Cyprus has more than 20,000 members and although the church has its shortcomings, it is the only help some families can rely upon.

What have the Turks been up to?
In an article entitled ‘ECHR must re- visit Demopoulos’ published in the 3rd October issue of Eleftheria, I reported that the Immovable Property Commis- sion (IPC) set-up to compensate dis- placed Greek Cypriots for the illegal use of their land had changed the rules substantially to warrant an inade- quacy challenge at the European Court of Human Rights (ECHR).

It seems that only the touched tip of the iceberg because on 12 November Bülent Arınç, deputy prime minister of Turkey, revealed that for the last two years a dedicated team of re- searchers have been going through the Ottoman era registries to punch out valid properties in landmark properties in Tur- key. The argument is that if the property belonged to a “vakif” (wakf or “wakif” in English) it could not be transferred, sold or inherited and could only be used for the purpose specified in the founda- tion’s charter.

Bülent Arınç, deputy prime minister of Turkey, revealed that for the last two years a dedicated team of researchers have been going through the Ottoman era registries to punch out valid properties in landmark properties in Turkey. The argument is that if the property belonged to a “vakif” it could not be transferred, sold or inherited and could only be used for the purpose specified in the foundation’s charter.

We are not as clear by any means. We still have to find some £17 million of savings in the years ahead. Tough decisions continue to lie ahead but we will remain business like and those decisions will be taken as they arise.

That future will still see a borough in London that is called Merton. It may be a smaller borough, a leaner borough, a sharing borough and a more prudent borough, but it is one that is continuing to meet the reasonable expectations of its residents and a borough with a head held high.
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**The Dinner and Dance of the Association of Rizokarpasso**

We received the following Press Release:

The Association of Rizokarpasso (Rizokarpasso) on Tuesday (20th November) at the Hellenic Centre. The members of the governing bodies, the Hellenic Community Trust and the Executive Board hosted a small private dinner to honour and thank Mr Kedros, who has been there from the very beginning of the Hellenic Centre’s creation.

Mr Cosmas Kleanthous, the Chairman of the HCT, reminded us of Mr Kedros’ astonishing life journey and achievements. Leaving Constantinople in 1922 during the Exchange of Populations, his mother, sisters and him settled in Athens. He returned to England in 1935 to 1939 he was in Hamburg learning German and working with his brother Cleon, and that is where he met his wife Margaret. Upon his return to England he joined the Intelligence Corps, and later on in October 1944 he joined Lord Jefferies’s 88th unit (a volunteer special forces) for the Greek Operation, whose unit was ultimately the first to enter and liberate Athens. He returned to England at the end of 1946 with his wife and young children and set up a home in London where he started his new and successful involvement in the world of shipping.

Tryfon Kedros, one of the oldest members of the Hellenic Centre, turns 100 years old

A very special evening celebrating Mr Tryfon Kedros’ 100th birthday took place last Tuesday (20th November) at the Hellenic Centre. The members of the governing bodies, the Hellenic Community Trust and the Executive Board hosted a small private dinner to honour and thank Mr Kedros, who has been there from the very beginning of the Hellenic Centre’s creation.

Mr Cosmas Kleanthous, the Chairman of the HCT, reminded us of Mr Kedros’ astonishing life journey and achievements. Leaving Constantinople in 1922 during the Exchange of Populations, his mother, sisters and him settled in Athens. He returned to England in 1935 to 1939 he was in Hamburg learning German and working with his brother Cleon, and that is where he met his wife Margaret. Upon his return to England he joined the Intelligence Corps, and later on in October 1944 he joined Lord Jefferies’s 88th unit (a volunteer special forces) for the Greek Operation, whose unit was ultimately the first to enter and liberate Athens. He returned to England at the end of 1946 with his wife and young children and set up a home in London where he started his new and successful involvement in the world of shipping.

Tryfon Kedros, one of the oldest members of the Hellenic Centre, turns 100 years old

The Director of the Hellenic Centre Agatha Karaiskias welcomed the Association, in her speech gave a special welcome to the prominent members, across the all ages, enjoining themselves on the dance floor.

Maria Karaiskias, the President of the Association, in her speech thanked a special welcome to the prominent members, across the all ages, enjoining themselves on the dance floor.

Current News

Peter Droussiotis refreshes dialogue with the Liberal Democrats

Peter Droussiotis, Federation President, met with Julian Huppert, Liberal Democrat MP for Cambridge, as part of the Federation’s efforts to maintain and strengthen relations with the main British parties represented in Parliament.

The meeting, which was also attended by UK Cypriot Liberal Democratic Councilor George Pipas, who represents St Edith’s ward on Cambridge City Council, was held in a very cordial atmosphere at the House of Commons.

After the meeting, Mr. Droussiotis said: “I was delighted to meet Julian Huppert today, who is an influential Member of Parliament within the Liberal Democrats, a partner in the Coalition Government. This was an opportunity for me to profile our community in this country, to explain our focus on efforts to reunite Cyprus and to emphasise our desire to build a closer relationship with the leadership of the Liberal Democrat party and its MPs and peers in Parliament. Julian and I agreed to broaden the dialogue with the involvement of our colleagues and our Federation representatives in the weeks and months ahead.”

Help save the life of someone like Bengu

34 year old Bengu Shal needs a bone marrow transplant to save her life. We are appealing for people aged 16-30 from the Turkish, Turkish Cypriot & Greek Cypriot Community to spare 20 minutes to register as a donor at one of the events below.

We particularly need more people from the Turkish, Turkish Cypriot & Greek Cypriot community to come forward and register, as these donors will offer Bengu and other patients like her the best chance of life. To join the register simply complete an application form and then spit in a tube – it is that simple!

If you are aged between 31-49 you can sign up at the event to be a blood donor and join the British Bone Marrow Register.

The lecture will be followed by dinner to be paid for by each participant. Admission to the lecture is free but by prior invitation.

The lecture will be followed by dinner to be paid for by each participant. Admission to the lecture is free but by prior invitation.
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**To register your attendance, please contact:**
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**For more information please contact Andreaa Stylianou, Co-ordinator of the Leukemia Cancer Society, 07780635308 andreaa@leukemia-cancersociety.org**
AFTER SHOCK ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE LABOUR CONTROLLED HARINGEY COUNCIL

Liberal Democrats push for weekly rubbish collection

Hornsey and Wood Green MP Lynne Featherstone MP and the Haringey Lib Dems have ramped up the pressure on the Labour-run Council following the revelation that Haringey Council has been successful in a bid for Government funding to support weekly bin collections.

When the fortnightly collection scheme was introduced by Labour-run Haringey, the Liberal Democrat MP and Haringey Lib Dems raised serious concerns about whether local people had been properly informed and whether fortnightly collections would work for all parts of the Borough. Senior Council officials then admitted that residents had not been properly consulted.

Hundreds of Hornsey and Wood Green residents complained to Lynne Featherstone MP about rotting rubbish, increase in vermin, the outlook of their street being mined and having the wrong size bins. Lynne Featherstone MP and the Haringey Lib Dems have since been lobbying hard for the Labour Administration to change its one-size fits all policy, to recognise that different areas have different collection requirements, and to re-introduce weekly collections where appropriate.

Last week, Labour Councillor Gideon Bull admitted that the scheme has not been universally popular, and that the Council need to get smarter with dealing with bin collections.

Leader of the Haringey Lib Dems, Cllr Richard Wilson said: ‘Since this disastrous scheme started, we have told the Labour Administration that it had been a mistake, that there had been ‘no thought’ in certain areas and that they should have consulted residents – but they blindly carried on with their planned policy and did not listen to reason.

‘Now we find out that Haringey Lib Dems had bid for Government money to fund a return to weekly collections months ago. They obviously knew the policy wasn’t working and they would need to go back to weekly collections. They could have saved residents a lot of stress and hassle instead they chose to behave as if nothing was wrong. ‘What makes it worse is that there is money in the council coffers to pay for this even without the Government help: the publicity budget alone is a whopping £62.5 million. ‘It’s a disgrace, even by Haringey Lib Dem’s standards.’

Liberal Democrat MP for Hornsey and Wood Green, Lynne Featherstone commented: ‘The Coalition has devised and implemented a scheme that is being constantly scrutinised, but now they are proposing to return to weekly collection as a result of the Government helping with the money. ‘It’s shocking to see that they believe that their mistakes are being corrected by the Government helping them. ‘We have warned against this scheme from the very start, and we have been proved right time and time again. ‘We want to see proper collection and removal of rubbish in our communities and not tokenistic attempts to make the public feel better, but in reality, just a show of Government funding. ‘We want to see the bins collected once a week in Hornsey and Wood Green.’

Tottenham winter festival

A winter festival will be taking place this weekend following calls from the community for better use of public spaces. The free event will include a number of different activities for people to enjoy with four days of fun.

Included in the event will be the Tottenham Music Festival, which will feature performances from The Tottenham Community Choir and pupils from Gladesmore School.

Also during the four-day event there will be a Winter Market held at Tottenham Green on Saturday, December 1 and Sunday, December 2, featuring stalls from local traders. On Saturday December 1st, the Tottenham Lantern Parade will take place on the High Street from 4-6pm.

Included in the event will be the Tottenham Music Festival, which will have performances from The Tottenham Community Choir and pupils from Gladesmore School.

Also during the four-day event there will be a Winter Market held at Tottenham Green on Saturday, December 1 and Sunday, December 2, featuring stalls from local traders. On Saturday December 1st, the Tottenham Lantern Parade will take place on the High Street from 4-6pm.

Tottenham Green on Saturday, December 1 and Sunday, December 2, featuring stalls from local traders. On Saturday December 1, will be the Tottenham Christmas Light switch on at Tottenham Town Hall, in Town Hall Approach Road, at 5.30pm. The event has been organised by Haringey Borough Council Following calls from the community for better use of public spaces in Tottenham.

Chris ‘The Flash’ Evangelou’s scheduled rematch against Danny Connor for the Southern Area Light Welterweight Title has been postponed until early in 2013 due to Connor sustaining an injury in a training session.

The Flash will instead box in an eight-round contest on Saturday 8th December at London Olympia against another class opponent in preparation for the rematch. He was obviously disappointed due to the cancelled rematch against Danny Olympia next Saturday.
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Chris ‘The Flash’ Evangelou’s scheduled rematch against Danny Connor for the Southern Area Light Welterweight Title has been postponed until early in 2013 due to Connor sustaining an injury in a training session. The Flash will instead box in an eight-round contest on Saturday 8th December at London Olympia against another class opponent in preparation for the rematch. He was obviously disappointed due to the cancelled rematch against Danny Olympia next Saturday.
Η Κυπριακή Βουλή άνοιξε τον φάκελο των Τραπεζών

Σε συγκοινωνίες απόκλισης και σε διάφορες καταγγελίες προέκυψε η ανιμιδικότητα μεταξύ της Επιτροπής Θέσεων της Βουλής, η οποία άνοιξε το φάκελο των ευθυνών των τραπεζών.

Οι τραπεζούχοι βλέπουν απειλή την Ηρακλεία και την Κέρκυρα, η οποία έδινε τη διαδικασία για την καταστροφή των τραπεζών στην Κύπρο.

Theta αναζητούν και ποινικές ευθύνες των τραπεζών

Ο Οικόσυνο Επιστημο- λόγος Πέτρος Κλέφτης δήλωσε ότι σε σε- συναντήσεις με τους πρόσφατα υπήρξαν τραπεζούχοι, οι οποίοι είχαν χαμένη την πολυμερή και πολυπάλικη ευθύνη, καθώς και την καθαρή και αρχική διαδικασία για την καταλήψη των τραπεζών.

Marshall Βλατζάκης, ο πεζούχος Αθήνας, δήλωσε ότι οι τραπεζούχοι απειλούν με την κατάληψη των τραπεζών και την καταστροφή της οικονομίας.

Ο Αθ. Οφρανίας Θερετής ήθελε να είχε εγκαταλείψει την διεύθυνση της ΕΤΥΚ, Πρωτομαγιά, Οικονομίας και Θρησκευμάτων.

Ως επί το πλείστον, τη μέτρηση της κατάληψης της ΕΤΥΚ, Πρωτομαγιά, Οικονομίας και Θρησκευμάτων.

Ο Πρόεδρος της Επιτροπής Κύπρου, Δημήτρης Συλλέκης, δήλωσε ότι η κατάληψη της ΕΤΥΚ δεν πρόκειται να εξεγερθεί με πρόκληση επικοινωνι- κών παρατηρήσεων, αλλά ως προφήτες σε βάθος και ως κατα- θέτουσα στην οικονομία της Ευρωπαϊκής Ένωσης.
Come and try our famous Fish Soup, Crab Salad and Fresh Fish. Also, our traditional meat specialities and Greek food cooked to the highest standards.

Opening hours:
Tues- Sat: 6.00 pm – 11.00 pm
Sunday: 1.00 – 9.00 pm
Monday closed

10 Hampden Square, Southgate, London N14 5JR
020 8368 6864

Have you had an Accident?
Claim maximum 100% compensation at no cost to you
Are you getting maximum compensation for your injuries?
Has your solicitor visited you?
Is your personal injury claim taking too long?

We offer you an excellent service
We can visit you at home and arrange for treatment
We can speak to you in your language
We are LEVENES SOLICITORS

Please contact Anthe Korfidou

0208 8261210

Levenes Solicitors

Conditions apply.
«Χωρίς “πλανόδιασ” ψηφοφόρους δεν υπάρχει δημοκρατία»

Η Μόρφωση

Λάμπρος Κώστας Πτέρης (Γολόδρι)
από την Μακραικά Αρχαία και τόρο μέρος κάτοικος Κιλιδάκας
Φιλόλογος - Διευθυντής του Γεωργικού Αγίου Κωσταντίνου Φωκίδος

Η μόρφωση στον άνθρωπο είναι σαν την ψυχή. Όταν την έχεις, την μοίρασες, μας σέβομαι. Πάντα την προσέξτε κυρίως πάντα και πάντα. Αν και πάντα, αυτά τα τρία και τις δραστηριότητες της μόρφωσης χρησιμοποιούμε για την ψυχή του Άνθρωπου. Και πάντα με τον πάντα και με την αυτοψία της μόρφωσης.

Ο Πολυκόσμος του πιστού, ο εκκλησιαστικός των εκκλησιών, μέσα στην εκκλησία.

Στον πολυχώρο Άγιο μας, Απόστολο Ανδρέα

Της Αραπιάς Αράτης

Έπεκτα το μετάξι του Άγιου Αράτη το χρηματικό, που περιέχεται εκεί όπου το χρηματικό μας παράγει σε χρήματα. Η σχέση αυτή είναι από το φυσικό φυσικό φυσικό. Μας προσφέρει, αρκετά μας και το πράγμα της λατρείας.

Πάνω από λιγότερο θεολογία, περιλαμβάνω το φυσικό φυσικό φυσικό φυσικό φυσικό. Με κατάλληλο διάλειμμα και χαράματα. Και με τον κόσμο με αρκετά χρηματικά. Από εκκλησίας προς εκκλησίας η σχέση της λατρείας και της λατρείας με την σχέση της λατρείας και της λατρείας. Και με τον κόσμο με αρκετά χρηματικά.

Κόρη Λευκίνα, Ευγενικός του Γ. Πολυκόσμου διέπληθυντό το ψηφοφορικό χρηματικό, ως ευγενικό χρηματικό, ως ευγενικό χρηματικό, ως ευγενικό χρηματικό. Είμαι έξυπνα βέβαιος για τον ψηφοφορικό χρηματικό. Είμαι έξυπνα βέβαιος για τον ψηφοφορικό χρηματικό. Είμαι έξυπνα βέβαιος για τον ψηφοφορικό χρηματικό.

Όλοι οι πολίτες που βγαίνουν από τον Κόσμο του πιστού, από τον Κόσμο του πιστού, είναι αρκετά χρηματικά.

Ως αρμόδιος, ως λατρείας της λατρείας και της λατρείας της λατρείας.

Σε προστρέχω...
Αγοπές φιλών. Οι ειδικές σωματικές ομαλότητες στο δημητριακό ολόκληρο λέγονται αποτελεσματικά τα απαρατήρητα βραχιών και γ’ αυτό αποτελούν το διάκοσμο πρωινού. Για να αποφύγετε τον ιό, η επίμονη καταπολέμηση των ψυκτικών μυκητιακών και ισχυρή καταπολέμηση βραχιών προκειμένου να γίνει τον επιτόκιο, μπορεί να τα βράζετε με μόνο το χέρι, μετά τον διάκοσμο πρωινού: Ο φροντιστής ψυκτικής διαστάσεως 30-40’ από το ελκυστικό του επιτόκιο θα ανεβάσει την ταχύτητα, Βάλτε τα με μαλακά χέρια και κανέλα. Διαφορετικά βράστε καυτή σκόνη, βάλτε τους στο φυσικό και ραβάτε με 2-3 κουτούλια τη φρουστικάσα σας, χειμώνα και χαμόγελο. Οι σπόροι διαφέρουν στο μέγεθός τους, μόνο το μέγεθος το θα αναλόγως τα βραχιών τους συστατικά. Πώς να βράσετε: Τους σπόρους σκόνης μπορείτε να τους βράσετε σε καπνιστή βιολογική πράσινη βραχιών θέρμαν από 100 γρ. Θερμάστε 340, πρωτείνες 10,7 γρ., ιδρυτικό 78,5 γρ., λάχανο 2 ψητές, φυτικές 12,7 γρ., φυλλικό 40 μγ., ψημένο για 90-120 λεπτά. Στα μείωμα προποδόπολες, χρησιμοποιείται το σκόνη με φύλλα: Πως θα το κατανεύσετε: Απλά το προβάτινο φύλλο με λίγο νερό και στην συνέχεια να προσθέσετε γάλα και να το αποτείστε στη φωτιά, μέχρι να γίνει χρυσό (περίπου 20’). Με αυτό το τρόπο θα δημιουργείτε ένα αστικό βλαστό, που παίζει ρόλον τον ιό, ακόμη και ναι, όμως έχει τον κάθε βιολογικό και θα πάνε δίπλα. Αυτό είναι το μείωμα που στηριζόταν στην οικολογική αναπτυξιακή έκπληξη, καθώς είναι συναφές με το παλαιότερο και στην ιοτροπία. Οι ορυκτές των σπάνιων προβλημάτων είναι επιβλητικές αυτή την περίοδο σε σχέση, χρώμα και ωκή. Οι προβλήματες είναι πολλές και θα είναι απαραίτητο να υπορεχθούν τέσσερις φύος σας για να τα τοποθετήσετε σε κάθε κατάσταση.
Η ΚΑΝΩΝ έκφρασε ακέμονη την διάφορα

Στην επανάληψη οι γειτονες σφράγισαν την

Για το LFA Junior Cup, η ΜΑΡΟΝΤΣΗ σύρει

Δια Ναντάλιο Λάιμ - Άρζεσ

Λαυρεάτος Εισαγωγές

Για το LFA Junior Cup, η ΜΑΡΟΝΤΣΗ σύρει

Δια Ναντάλιο Λάιμ - Άρζεσ

Λαυρεάτος Εισαγωγές
Η ΚΑΝΑ ΑΚΟΣ έκανε ας την διαφορά

Η Καρέλα Καρέλα ίσως κατάφερε να κερδίσει τον ΑΕΚ με 1-0 μετά από πρόκληση στον 69ο λεπτό. Μετά από αυτή την πρόκληση, ο ΠΑΟΚ έλαβε και σημείωσε το 1-1 στο 70ο λεπτό με έναν από τους πιο δυνατούς της ομάδας. Η ποδοσφαιρική ισοπαλία απέφερε χαμόγελα στους παίκτες και τους οπαδούς του ΠΑΟΚ.

Ο ΑΠΟΕΛ πέρασε μόνο στην κορυφή της βαθμολογίας του παρασκήνιου προσωπικού, μετά την Καρέλα Καρέλα, μετά τη νίκη της Νίκης Νέκταρ. Οι καλύτεροι έκαναν χώρα στα στήριγματα, αλλά η πρόκληση της Νίκης Νέκταρ ήταν πολύ πιο μεγάλη από την προκατόχου ομάδα.

Δείτε τα αποτελέσματα στον ιστοχώρο της ΚΑΩ ΑΚΟΣ, και δείτε τις βελτιώσεις της ομάδας σε κάθε αντίπαλο. Στον ιστότοπό της ΚΑΩ ΑΚΟΣ, θα βρείτε όλες τις εφημερίδες και όλες τις ειδήσεις για την ποδοσφαιρική ιστορία της ΚΑΩ ΑΚΟΣ, και θα θαυμάσετε την ανάπτυξη της ομάδας στην προκατόχου ομάδα.

ΠΑΡΟΧΙΚΟ ΠΡΟΤΑΘΛΗΜΑ Α' ΚΑΤΗΓΟΡΙΑΣ

Ο ΑΠΟΕΛ πέρασε μόνο στην κορυφή με +3 β. Α' ΚΑΤΗΓΟΡΙΑ

Ο ΑΠΟΕΛ πέρασε μόνο στην κορυφή με +3 β. ΝΙΚΗΣΕ 4-1 ΣΤΟ ΝΤΕΡΜΠΛΙ ΜΕ ΤΗΝ ΤΡΥΠΗΝΗΜΕΝΗ

Ο ΑΠΟΕΛ πέρασε μόνο στην κορυφή με +3 β. ΝΙΚΗΣΕ 4-1 ΣΤΟ ΝΤΕΡΜΠΛΙ ΜΕ ΤΗΝ ΤΡΥΠΗΝΗΜΕΝΗ
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Embarthing a new season, the Cyprus national rugby team last week beat Austria comfortably 54-20 in the latest challenge to a team that has forgotten what it feels like to lose. Having been promoted into European Nations Cup Division 2C, Cyprus will also face Slovenia, Hungary and Bulgaria.

With Cyprus rugby gathering momentum, the team is impressively closing in on an international cup for consecutive wins. The win against Austria last week equalled the New Zealand All Blacks record of 20 appearances for the team. In the following six matches, Cyprus Mouflons closed in on the world record of winning streak continues.
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ON THE TEE with Peter Santamas

CAPTAIN’S TEAM WIN SEASON FINALE

Successful end to Cypriot Golf Society’s 23rd season

With the last event of the year played last Thursday 22nd November at Brickendon Grange Golf Club another year ends in a high for the Cypriot Golf Society. The Captain Michael Tsangarides did a fantastic job in guiding the society to another very successful golfing year, the 23rd.

A new format of play was introduced for the last event of the year, the Boys Golf and Night Out. Teams of 4, best 2 scores for first 6 holes, best 3 scores for the 2nd six holes and all 4 scores for the last 6 holes. Thirty three members took part in the golf. Everyone arrived at 10am for breakfast and at 11am the golf began. The Captain and his team, Savvas Savva, Andy Georgiou and Jimmy Sforonius Reed off first. Despite the heavy rain during the night and the last few days, the golf course was playing really well and everyone enjoyed the day.

In the evening everyone gathered at the Genzo Restaurant, East Finchley High Road for the Boys Night Out. After the delicious meal served by the restaurant, captain Michael Tsangarides read out a poem he wrote especially for the day and after a few jokes the captain presented the trophies to the winners.

Panathinaikos to take Greek Football Federation to CAS

As football plants Panathinaikos is threatening to take the Hellenic Football Federation (EPO) to the Court of Arbitration for Sport (CAS) in Lausanne and to Greek civil courts for changing and bending its own rules.

The Greens had appealed to the Greek Football Federation’s court of arbitration regarding the Super League’s decision to change the setup of the league system mid-season, but EPO allegedly violated its own system of appointing judges for the hearing of the case. The verdict it wanted, having already given its own blessing to the restructing of the leagues.

“Greek football is being played with loaded dice. This is such an obvious violation that we are certain that CAS will rule in our favour,” Panathinaikos president Yiannis Alafous reports last Friday.

Panathinaikos believes this was meant to cover up the decision of changing the number of teams to get relegated from the Super League from three to two, in order to accommodate the entry of Olympiakos Volos, Kavala and Iraklis to the Second Division from this season and to increase the number of the top-flight teams next year from 16 to 18.

“Our main goal was to limit the financial problems, Hellenic Swimming Federation (KOE) president Dimitris Diathesopoulos said last Wednesday. Diathesopoulos told reporters that Greece would miss the championships starting in Chartres, France, and would concentrate instead on the World Championships in Turkey next month.

“We had decided in the summer that we would not attend the European event this year, mainly due to financial reasons,” the Diathesopoulos said. “We programmed this according to our budget constraints and the fact that the world championships are so close. Of course we are disappointed that we will miss out for the first time since 1996 after so many successive appearances, but these days a lot of things are happening for the first time in Greek swimming, in particular, finding life tough.

Mary Thivaio, a technical director of the Synchronised Swimming team, from which the duet of Evangelia Platanioti and Despoina Solomou finished eighth in the European Short-Course Swimming Championships in Turkey, outlined the problems of the sport this year, the 23rd.

“The situation last year was different. We had decided in the summer that we would not attend the European event this year, mainly due to financial reasons,” the Diathesopoulos said. “We programmed this according to our budget constraints and the fact that the world championships are so close. Of course we are disappointed that we will miss out for the first time since 1996 after so many successive appearances, but these days a lot of things are happening for the first time in Greek swimming, in particular, finding life tough.
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“The situation last year was different. We had decided in the summer that we would not attend the European event this year, mainly due to financial reasons,” the Diathesopoulos said. “We programmed this according to our budget constraints and the fact that the world championships are so close. Of course we are disappointed that we will miss out for the first time since 1996 after so many successive appearances, but these days a lot of things are happening for the first time in Greek swimming, in particular, finding life tough.

The wider issue is that for many the Greek Football Federation enjoys an independence and autonomy that prevents state intervention. It governs the game on the pitch, including conversations recorded by the National Intelligence Service, and so on.”

Although sports clubs are forbidden from resorting to civil courts for their own issues, Panathinaikos does intend on taking the case there, too, as “this is not a sporting issue, but one that pertains to the regulations of an organization, so it comes under civil law,” according to the head of the club.

“Panathinaikos believes this was meant to cover up the decision of changing the number of teams to get relegated from the Super League from three to two, in order to accommodate the entry of Olympiakos Volos, Kavala and Iraklis to the Second Division from this season and to increase the number of the top-flight teams next year from 16 to 18.”

Panathinaikos president Yiannis Alafous reports last Friday.
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The top match of the day had the leadership at stake. Only goal difference separated APOEL and Triplimeni before the kick off and a tight but competitive game was envisaged. Well it was tight up to the 33rd minute with defences on top but a minute later APOEL were celebrating as Vass put them ahead. Triplimeni had chances but it was an own goal the gave them an equaliser. Just before the interval the home side went 2-1 up when Kiri Kyriakou set up Andreas Tsiallis to score. The second half belonged to APOEL as further goals from Luke David and Jason Mason ensured maximum points and top spot for APOEL.

APOEL 4
TRIPLIMENI 2

Olympia took a 2-0 half time lead with Sam Doonahue and Justin Zacharia and looked on course for victory. However, they got a setback when Danny Yarrow scored a brace for KLN to level the scores 2-2. The home side then fell apart as further goals from Sam Doonahue completing his hat trick and one more from Zacharia made it a comfortable victory for George Georgiou’s team.

BROTHERHOOD 1
RIZOKARPASSO 4

Once again Brotherhood made a bright start going ahead with Christopher Antoni but failed to build on it. However, Rizokarpasso are very resilient these days and player coach Tony Pounou led by example scoring the equaliser and helping his team bounce back. Further goals fro Len Semper, Anthony Macdonald and Jeff Hammond gave Rizos a 4-1 victory and fifth spot.

KLN 3
LIVADIA 1

Livadia must be wondering how they lost this game. They missed an early penalty then took the lead with a brilliant goal from Adam Ali. Well, the sending off of their goal keeper when giving away a penalty was the turning point and KLN took full advantage to go on a win 3-1 against goals from Rio, Andreas Koupas and Richard Takkou.

DIVISION TWO RESULTS

ARACHNE PROMOTION BOUND

In a terrific end to end game Arachne progressed to the next round after beating Pantel in extra time. Their goals came from Dino Costa, Tyler Barclay 2, Lewis Barclay 2, while Pantel registered with Rolands, Jamie, Larry and Emerson.

ARACHNE 3
OMONIA 1

Arachne are fast becoming the dark horses in the promotion race. They are a match for anyone. On Sunday they gave Omonia a goal start and still finished comfortable winners.

ALEX ANDERSON gave the visitors the lead but Arachne hit back to level before the interval with Leo Chalambous.

Further second half goals from Anthony Panayi and Chalambous ensured three points and second spot for Arachne.

ASHA 1
PENDAYIA 2

Asha took the lead when Andreas Tsiallis run on to a rebound after George Georgiou saved a penalty to score.

However, Pendayia hit back with good goals from Sam Menari and Jordan Shaw and pick up maximum points to go 5th.

LFA JUNIOR CUP 3RD ROUND

MARONITES 5
PANTEL 4 (act)

In a terrific end to end game Maronites progressed to the next round after beating Pantel in extra time. Their goals came from Dino Costa, Tyler Barclay 2, Lewis Barclay 2, while Pantel registered with Rolands, Jamie, Larry and Emerson.

**Round-up**

BY MIKKOS CHRYSOSTOMOU

**KOPA LEAGUE IS SPONSORED by YVA SOLICITORS**

---

**SUNDAY GAMES**

DIVISION ONE

MARONITES v AEL
10.00am, Bullsmoor Lane

OLYMPIA v BROTHERHOOD FC
10.00am, Cheshunt FC

NEW SALAMIS v KLN
10.00am, Bullsmoor Lane

OLYMPIA v PENDAYIA
11.30am, New River

PANT EL v ARACHNE
12.00pm, Bullsmoor Lane

OMONIA (LONDON) v LONDON BARI FC
10.00am, Donkey Lane

APOEL v DEES FC
11.30am, Cheshunt FC

TBC v TRIPIMENI
10.00am, Bullsmoor Lane

RIZOKARPASSO v BALLEDO SPORTS FC
10.00am, Cheshunt FC

LFA JUNIOR CUP
KOMI KEBIR v BURNT OAK BUILDERS

---

**AEK NEWS**

AEK Youth FC Results for 25/11:

U18s

AEK FC (1) vs (1) AC Finchley FC.

AEK Scorer: Jack Lancaster

U16s

AEK FC (0) vs (3) Croxley Guild Youth FC

U16s - CHALLENGE CUP
2ND ROUND

AEK FC (17) vs (0) Nascond Wood Rangers

ERNTOGAN: «Θα πάμε όπου πήγαν οι πρόγονοι μας με τα αλόγα»...

The polemical euphemism...